This study measured the prevalence of religious self-disclosure in public MySpace profiles that belonged to a subsample of National Study of Youth and Religion (NSYR) wave 3 respondents (N=560). Personal attributes associated with religious identification as well as the overall quantity of religious self-disclosures are examined. A majority (62 percent) of profile owners identified their religious affiliations online, although relatively few profile owners (30 percent) said anything about religion outside the religion-designated field. Most affiliation reports (80 percent) were consistent with the profile owner's reported affiliation on the survey. Religious profile owners disclosed more about religion when they also believed that religion is a public matter or if they evaluated organized religion positively. Evangelical Protestants said more about religion than other respondents. Religiosity, believing that religion is a public matter, and the religiosity of profile owners' friendship group were all positively associated with religious RELIGION IN SOCIAL MEDIA 2 identification and self-disclosure.
"Religious Views" field. Users' first option tends to be, therefore, to succinctly label their beliefs or identify the religious tradition with which they affiliate in such a designated field. Liu (2007) found that in 15.4% of the MySpace profiles he examined, for instance, the owners identified as "Christian-other."
For some, however, identifying with the label of a specific religious tradition (or none) may be socially undesirable (Bobkowski and Kalyanaraman 2010; Edgell, Gerteis, and Hartmann 2006; Panagopolous 2006) , so profile owners may opt not to identify or to identify using a more socially acceptable religious tradition. After all, online communication facilitates enhanced self-presentations (Walther 1996) , and most social media users engage in some inaccurate self-portrayals (e.g., Toma, Hancock, and Ellison 2008) . Accounting for these three disclosure options-identification, non-identification, or enhanced identification-this study examined the prevalence of religious identification, that is, the succinct religious labeling in the religion-specific field. Further, it compared the consistency with which the online profile label matched what the owner reported in the NSYR survey.
The following research questions guided the first part of the analysis: Beyond identification, an online profile owner may also opt to articulate his or her religious views or beliefs in open-ended fields like "About Me" or "Interests." Given the possibility of these other religious identity statements in other parts of the profiles, this study measured religious self-disclosure quantity, the volume of religious self-disclosure in which a profile owner engaged. The following question summarized this research goal: RQ 4: Overall, how much religious self-disclosure do young people engage in in their MySpace profiles?
Correlates of religious identification and self-disclosure quantity
NSYR findings suggest that religion is not a frequent topic of conversation among young people today (Pearce and Denton 2011; Smith and Denton 2005; Smith and Snell 2009) . While religion may not be important enough to be discussed in online profiles, what religious selfdisclosure does appear in these profiles is likely shaped through an interplay of discloser, audience, and context characteristics (Leary 1995; Schlenker 2005) . Accordingly, this study examined how discloser and audience characteristics were associated with religious identification and the quantity of religious self-disclosure.
Religiosity. Among discloser characteristics, profile owner religiosity, a multidimensional construct involving belief, practice, and salience, is likely to be positively associated with whether, and the extent to which, profile owners engage in religious self-disclosure. Personal characteristics tend to take precedence over audience characteristics when the self-disclosure concerns highly relevant aspects of the self (Schlenker 2005) . People who are highly religious will likely identify religiously in their online profiles and say more about their religious selves.
Accordingly, H 1
Profile owners who are more religious (in terms of belief, practice, and salience) will engage in more religious (a) identification, and (b) self-disclosure quantity, than their less religious peers.
Religious affiliation. It is reasonable to expect that individuals who affiliate with some religious groups, regardless of their level of religiosity, will more readily identify as religious and say more about religion in their profiles than members of other religious groups. Evangelical
Protestants, for instance, may have higher religious self-disclosure rates than individuals affiliated with other groups. Evangelical Protestants may be more motivated to disclose their religious identities and to discuss their faith not only because they tend to score higher than many others on measures of religiosity (Putnam and Campbell 2010) , but also because witnessing for the faith is encouraged and expected in some evangelical circles (Stark 2008; Woodberry and Smith 1998) . In addition, evangelical Protestants comprise the largest religious "umbrella" group in the United States (e.g., Putnam and Campbell, 2010) , which may decrease the social cost of religious self-disclosure among members of this group. Thus, H 2 Evangelical Protestants engage in more religious (a) identification and (b) overall religious self-disclosure than individuals who affiliate with other religious and nonreligious groups.
Religious attitudes and perceptions. No matter how religious profile owners are, their likelihood and rate of religious self-disclosure may be shaped by their attitudes and perceptions about religion. Those who believe religion is a private matter or have more negative evaluations of organized religion will likely disclose less religious content on their social networking profiles. In addition, the relationship between a profile owner's own religiosity and his/her disclosure of religion will likely be moderated by his or her attitudes about religion.
Everyone manages a set of privacy boundaries around his or her personal information (Petronio, 2002) . Although privatized religion is characteristic of secular societies (Berger, 1967) , religious privacy boundaries differ by individual. One's privacy boundary may enclose religious information and keep it from being shared with others, or it may leave religion open to public disclosure. Individuals whose privacy boundary contains religion, would be unlikely to identify religiously or to talk about religion in their profiles. Even religious individuals who agree that religion is private would be unlikely to identify religiously or talk about religion.
These ideas suggest that how private one views religion to be, will be inversely associated with how much he or she discloses about religion. In addition, it is likely that the association between one's own religiosity and the level of disclosure will be modified by views about the privacy of religion. In particular, among the most religious individuals, those who view religion as private are less likely to disclose about their religiosity than those who view religion as something to share publicly.
Another reason someone might choose to not discuss religion online is if he or she has negative feelings toward organized religion and does not want to be associated with it. Further, some individuals distinguish between personal and institutional religious identities. It is possible to consider oneself religious or spiritual but to hold organized religion in low regard. A considerable minority of young adults (i.e., 15-30%), for instance, identifies as "spiritual but not religious" (Smith and Snell 2009; Wuthnow 2007) . Therefore, evaluations of organized religion may also moderate the relationship between personal religiosity and self-disclosure about religion. Individuals who are unenthusiastic about religious institutions but who still consider themselves religious or spiritual may eschew religious labels. They may tend not to identify religiously in their profiles as much as those who are more positive toward organized religion.
The following predictions summarize our expectations in regards to how attitudes and perceptions about religion relate to online disclosure and moderate the relationship between personal religiosity and online disclosure:
H 3 Independent of religiosity, agreeing that religion is private is associated with less religious (a) identification and (b) self-disclosure quantity.
H 4
The association between religiosity and religious (a) identification and (b) self-disclosure quantity is weaker for profile owners who agree that religion is private than for profile owners who disagree with religion being a private matter.
H 5 Independent of religiosity, negative perception of organized religion is associated with less religious (a) identification and (b) self-disclosure quantity.
H 6
The association between religiosity and online less religious (a) identification and (b)
self-disclosure quantity is stronger for profile owners who perceive organized religion more positively.
Perceived social norms
The primary audience for social media profiles are friends and others whom a profile owner knows offline (Manago et al. 2008; Subrahmanyam et al. 2008) . Thus, profile owners are likely to reflect the social norms of their audiences, their offline friendship groups. Social norms of religious friendship groups likely dictate that religious self-disclosure is appropriate and, perhaps, expected. Independent of the discloser's religiosity, friendship group religiosity should be positively associated with religious self-disclosure. Moreover, a number of studies have shown that independent from one's own religiosity, the religiosity of one's friendship group shapes social behavior and attitudes (Adamczyk 2009a (Adamczyk , 2009b Adamczyk and Felson 2006; Adamczyk and Palmer 2008) . Therefore, profile owners who are themselves religious and who belong to religious friendship groups may be most likely to disclose religiously in their profiles.
Thus, H 7 Independent of religiosity, friendship group religiosity is associated with more religious (a) identification and (b) self-disclosure quantity.
H 8 Religious profile owners whose friendship groups are more religious engage in more religious (a) identification and (b) self-disclosure quantity than religious profile owners whose friendship groups are less religious.
Data and Method

Sample
This study compared NSYR survey data with the content of NSYR respondents'
MySpace profiles. The NSYR began as a nationally representative, random-digit dial (RDD) Denton (2005), Pearce and Denton (2011) , and Smith and Snell (2009) .
MySpace profile data were collected from 560 active, publicly accessible profiles belonging to NSYR wave 3 respondents (22.8% of wave 3 respondents). Each profile was recorded within 60 days of its owner's survey interview. Respondents were not informed that their publicly accessible profiles were recorded. To ensure the respondents' confidentiality, the content analysis research team did not have access to the survey data. The two datasets were linked only after the content analysis was completed, that is, when all identifying profile information was removed and the remaining profile data were in numeric form. Data collection and analysis procedures were approved by our university's Institutional Review Board.
To assess the representativeness of the sample on which the analyses were based, the sample of respondents with public MySpace profiles (N = 560) was compared to the complete NSYR wave 3 panel on gender, race, region, school, religious salience, religious attendance, and frequency of social networking website use. There were no statistically significant demographic or religious differences between the two samples.
Content analysis
Coders coded all content featured in the front page of each MySpace profile, with the exception of "Friends" and "Friend Comments" sections. The content in these sections was generated by other users, so was not considered self-disclosure. Coders first unitized all content by dividing each profile into a series of utterances. An utterance was a complete phrase or a series of words, or a single word, that signified a unique action (Holsti 1969; Slobin 1993) . Each graphic and photo was also identified as a unique utterance. Coders then determined if each utterance was a self-disclosure, that is, if it communicated "personal information about the sender" (Tidwell 1997:225).
Self-disclosures were then assigned to content categories, which included religion/spirituality. Coders were instructed to code as religious any self-disclosures that pertained to religious traditions, activities (e.g., "I worship the Lord daily"), beliefs (e.g., "I'm a Bible believing Christian"), mentions of religious figures (e.g., "Moses is my hero"), symbols and graphics (e.g., crucifix, angels), scripture passages, and mentions of struggles with faith, agnosticism or atheism. Coders were instructed not to code as religious colloquial expressions like "thank God" or "hell no" (definitions adapted from Taylor and Altman 1966; Tidwell 1997).
Four trained coders completed the content analysis. To assess intercoder reliability, all coders coded the same 130 randomly selected profiles (23.2% of the sample). For each pair of coders and at each step of the coding procedure (i.e., identifying self-disclosures, assigning selfdisclosures to content categories, etc.), reliability was assessed using two measures. First, observed agreement is the proportion of times coders agree. The measure ranges from 0 to 1, with .80 being a minimum reliability level (Riffe, Lacy, and Fico 2005) . Second, Krippendorff's alpha measures intercoder agreement while accounting for chance agreement. Alpha ranges from −1 to 1, with .67 being a minimum reliability level (Riffe et al. 2005) . All intercoder reliabilities for measures reported here exceeded the minimum reliability levels.
Dependent variables
Religious identification was a dichotomous variable, indicating whether the profile owner identified him/herself using one of the 14 labels in the profile's "Religion" field. MySpace provided these possible labels: "Agnostic," "Atheist," "Buddhist," "Catholic," "Christian-other,"
"Hindu," "Jewish," "Mormon," "Muslim," "Other," "Protestant," "Scientologist," "Taoist," and "Wiccan." MySpace did not allow open-ended identification in this field.
The MySpace "Religion" label was coded consistent if it matched the respondent's survey-reported religious affiliation. Because MySpace users seemed to interpret the "Christianother" label to signify a general Christian identity, the "Christian-other" label was coded consistent if it corresponded to Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox, or Mormon/LDS affiliation in the survey.
Religious self-disclosure quantity was the overall number of self-disclosures in a profile that referenced religion or spirituality. Descriptive statistics for this variable are presented at the start of the Results section. (Honaker, King, and Blackwell, n.d.) .
Control variables
Profile owners who engaged in more self-disclosure overall were more likely to include religion among their disclosures. Two measures, one for each of the dependent variables, accounted for profile owners' overall self-disclosure. Overall identification was the number of content categories (out of ten, religion not included) that self-disclosures in the profile represented. Overall quantity was the total number of self-disclosures contained in the profile, excluding religious self-disclosures.
Independent variables
Religiosity was measured with a three-item additive scale, with dichotomous items corresponding to the belief, practice, and salience dimensions (see Table 1 for question wording and descriptive statistics). The scale was reliable (Cronbach's α = .77).
Religious affiliation was based on the "reltrad" categorization (Steensland et al. 2000) , which assigned respondents' affiliations based on place of religious attendance, self-affiliation, and parent affiliation. Protestant Christians were categorized as either mainline or evangelical.
Race-specific Christian designations (i.e., Black evangelical Protestant, White evangelical Protestant) were collapsed because of a low frequency in the Black mainline Protestant category (N = 4). Respondents who identified as atheist and agnostic were differentiated from those who identified as not religious.
Religion is private was measured with one religious privacy question; negative perception of organized religion was measured with two correlated questions (see Table 1 for question wording and descriptive statistics). Each of these questions was originally measured with a five-point scale (1 = "Strongly agree" … 5 = "Strongly disagree"), with the middle item not read by the telephone interviewer and resulting in low frequencies at the midpoint. The items were recoded onto a 4-point scale, after merging the original midpoint with the original 4 = "Disagree." Friendship group religiosity was the proportion of the profile owner's closest friends (up to five) who were religious.
Analysis strategy
Logistic regression models were estimated for religious identification. Because religious self-disclosure quantity was a highly skewed count variable (consisted of zeros and nonnegative integers), negative binomial regression models were used. To facilitate interpretation, incidence rate ratios (IRR) were calculated. Analogous to odds ratios (OR) in logistic regression, IRR indicate the rate (or count) change of the dependent variable associated with a one-unit increase in the predictor variable (Atkins & Gallop, 2007; Coxe, West, & Aiken, 2009 ).
[ Table 1 about here]
Results
Addressing RQ 1, the analysis showed that a majority of the MySpace users displayed a religious identity in the "Religion" field of their profiles (N = 348, 62.1%). Table 2 presents the frequencies with which "Religion" field labels were used. Addressing RQ 2, most of those who identified in the "Religion" field, displayed the "Christian-other" label (N = 202, 58.0%).
"Catholic" was the second-most frequently used label (N = 63, 17.8%). Although about half of the survey respondents were categorized as either evangelical or mainline Protestants, only nine profile owners displayed the label "Protestant." Also interestingly, more than a third (N = 43, 39.8%) of those who did not identify as religious on the survey used one of the "Religion"
MySpace labels in their profiles; only four of these used the "Agnostic" or "Atheist" labels.
[ Table 2 about here] Table 2 also shows the frequencies with which "Religion" labels were used within each NSYR religious affiliation category. With regard to RQ 3, most of the online identifications were consistent with the religious affiliations that profile owners reported in the NSYR survey (N = 277, 79.6%). Almost all Catholics who displayed a "Religion" label in their profiles used a consistent label, identifying either as "Catholic" (53 of 62, 85.5%) or as "Christian-other" (N = 8, 12.9%). Likewise, almost all evangelical and mainline Protestants identified consistently, using the "Christian-other" label (evangelical: 136 of 152, 89.5%; mainline: 33 of 38, 86.8%), or the "Protestant" label (evangelical: N = 7, 4.6%; mainline: N = 2, 5.3%). Respondents who affiliated with smaller groups also tended to identify consistently: Jewish (5 of 6, 83.3%), Mormon/LDS (7 of 8, 87.5%), atheist (9 of 13, 69.2%).
Turning to overall self-disclosure, coders identified 56,462 self-disclosures in all, ranging from 1 to 805 per profile (M = 100.82, SD = 84.94). With regard to RQ 4, religious selfdisclosure was not frequent when measured in the context of all the other self-disclosures displayed in the profiles. Although more than two-thirds (392, 70.0%) of the profiles contained at least one religious self-disclosure, there were only 925 religious self-disclosures in all, comprising 1.64% of all the self-disclosures examined. Religious self-disclosure quantity ranged from 0 to 47 per profile, with an average of 1.65 such disclosures per profile (SD = 3.20). Only 30.4% of the profiles contained any religious self-disclosures outside the "Religion" field. This means that the majority of profile owners who engaged in religious self-disclosure only identified their religious affiliation using the predetermined labels of the "Religion" field but did not say anything further about their religious identity. There was a modest correlation between religious identification and self-disclosure quantity (r = .30, p < .001).
Addressing the hypotheses, religiosity was positively associated with the likelihood to identify (B = .38, SE = .08, p < .001), and with religious self-disclosure quantity (B = .42, SE = .05, p < .001) ( Table 3 , columns 1-2). A one-unit increase in religiosity corresponded with a 47% increase in the likelihood to identify, and a 52% increase in the quantity of religious selfdisclosure. Thus, H 1 a and b were supported.
Respondents who were unaffiliated in the survey were half as likely as evangelical Protestants to identify using the "Religion" label (B = −.69, SE = .34, p < .05). None of the other affiliation categories were associated with the likelihood to identify (Table 3 , column 3). Thus, H 2a was only supported for survey respondents who were unaffiliated.
Three affiliation categories were associated with religious self-disclosure quantity (Table   3 , column 4). Mainline Protestants disclosed at a 44% lower rate than evangelical Protestants (B = −.57, SE = .18, p < .01). Catholics disclosed at a 42% lower rate than evangelical Protestants (B = −.54, SE = .15, p < .001). The unaffiliated disclosed at 34% lower rate than evangelical Protestants (B = −.41, SE = .20, p < .05). Thus, H 2b was supported for these three categories.
In analyses not shown here, we also used mainline Protestants and Catholics as the reference groups instead of evangelical Protestants, but there were no statistically significant associations between any of the affiliation groups and religious self-disclosure in these models.
[ Table 3 about here]
A one-unit increase in agreeing that religion is private was associated with a 22% decrease in the likelihood to identify (B = −.25, SE = .12, p < .05), and with a 30% decrease in the rate of religious self-disclosure (B = −.35, SE = .06, p < .001) (Table 4 , columns 1, 3). H 3a and b were supported.
As Figure 1a illustrates, there was no interaction between religiosity and agreeing that religion is private for religious identification (Table 4 , column 2). H 4a was not supported. The interaction between religiosity and agreeing that religion is private was associated negatively with religious self-disclosure quantity. As predicted in H 4b and illustrated in Figure 1b , religious profile owners who agreed that religion is private self-disclosed at a lower rate than equally religious profile owners who thought religion is not private (B = −.14, SE = .06, p < .01) (Table 4 , column 4).
[ Table 4 about here]
[ Figure 1 about here]
Negative perception of organized religion was not directly associated with either of the dimensions of religious self-disclosure (Table 5 , columns 1, 3). Neither H 5 a nor b was supported. The interaction between religiosity and negative perception of organized religion was statistically significant for both the likelihood to identify (B = −.30, SE = .12, p < .05) and the rate of religious self-disclosure quantity (B = −.21, SE = .07, p < .01) (Table 5 , columns 2, 4).
Therefore, H 6 a and b were supported. As illustrated in Figures 2a and b , a negative perception of organized religion appeared to mute the positive associations between religiosity and both the likelihood to identify religiously and the rate of religious self-disclosure.
[ Table 5 about here]
[ Figure 2 about here]
Profile owners with all religious friends were 199% more likely to identify religiously than profile owners who did not have any religious friends (B = 1.09, SE = .28, p < .001) ( Table   6 , column 1). Those with religious friends disclosed about religion at a 123% higher rate than profile owners who did not have any religious friends (B = .80, SE = .15, p < .001) ( Table 6 , column 3). Thus, H 7 a and b were supported. As illustrated in Figures 3 a and b , however, the interactions between religiosity and friendship group religiosity were not significant for either of the religious self-disclosure dimensions (Table 6 , columns 2, 4).
[ Table 6 about here]
[ Figure 3 about here]
Discussion
Religious self-disclosure online
This study examines religious self-disclosure in public MySpace profiles belonging to a sample of young adults, and analyzes the link between the sample's religious disclosure and its demographic and religious characteristics. The study's results contribute to our understanding of the prevalence and process of religious self-disclosure in both online and offline contexts.
The study's findings show that many online users choose to self-disclose a religious affiliation in their profiles. Most, however, do not divulge much more than that about their religious and spiritual lives. Those who do say more about religion are considerably invested in religion, that is, they are religious and believe that religion is a public matter or view organized religion positively, or are in like-minded religious friendship groups. These findings are generally in line with how Smith and Denton (2005) and Pearce and Denton (2011) report overall articulation of religious identity in face-to-face, semi-structured interviews with youth.
More than 60% of the MySpace users identified religiously using a label in the "Religion" field. The majority (58%) of the profile owners who identified in the "Religion" field used the "Christian-other" label. In a classification scheme that includes the terms "Catholic" and "Protestant," the label "Christian-other" would have been meant for Christians who are neither Catholic nor Protestant (e.g., Greek Orthodox). According to the survey, however, most of those who identified as "Christian-other" were either evangelical or mainline Protestant. While it is beyond the scope of this study to consider what motivated individuals to gravitate toward the "Christian-other" label (i.e., post-denominationalism, religious illiteracy, primacy artifact, etc.), researchers who study religious identity should be mindful of that young people today appear to have low familiarity with, or level of attachment for the term "Protestant."
Most of the religious identifications in the "Religion" field (nearly 80%) were consistent with the profile owners' religious affiliations in the survey. Profile owners apparently control the presentation of their religious identities through nondisclosure rather than through inconsistent disclosure. Other research has similarly shown that online identity experiments among young Internet users are rare (e.g., Gross 2004) , and that deceitful information, although present in many personal profiles, is generally not pervasive (e.g., Toma et al. 2008) . This study's data suggest that once individuals decide to identify their religious identities, they tend not to shift these identities to fit different disclosure contexts.
This study also shows that most online profile owners do not engage in lengthy or indepth religious self-disclosures. Fewer than one-in-three profile owners say something about religion on their own, outside the single-word "Religion" field. Most of what young people say about religion in their profiles appears to be brief, superficial, and prompted by the presence of a drop-down menu listing religious affiliation options. Spontaneous disclosure about religion is rare. Future research should examine whether this changes with age or holds true for all individuals.
Discloser and audience characteristics
The relative absence and superficiality of religious self-disclosure in online profiles may reflect the privatized nature of religion in secularized societies (Berger 1967) , the cultivated deficit of religious rhetoric characteristic of public discourse in the United States (Carter 1993;
Casanova 2003), apprehension about being identified with conservative social issues (Putnam and Campbell 2010) , and young people's indifference toward religion (Smith and Snell 2009 ).
This study identifies specific characteristics -affiliations, attitudes and norms -that appear to motivate some people and de-motivate others to engage in religious self-disclosure in online profiles.
Profile owners who are more religious are more likely than less religious profile owners to identify religiously and to disclose more about religion overall. Contrary to expectations, however, the analysis also suggests that evangelical Protestants are no more likely than members of other religious and nonreligious groups to identify their religious identities online. Only unaffiliated individuals (who are not agnostic or atheist) appear significantly less likely than evangelical Protestants to identify in their profiles, but "None" is not one of the "Religion" label options in MySpace. Mainline Protestants and Catholics, as well as the nonreligious, disclose significantly less overall about religion than evangelical Protestants. Evangelical Protestantism's tradition of public evangelism and the group's relative size may contribute to its members' willingness to say more about religion than mainline or Catholic Christians. Further research is necessary to understand more specifically what motivates evangelical Protestants' greater religious self-disclosure.
Two religion-related attitudes, belief that religion is a private matter and having a negative perception of organized religion, also appear to be associated with religious selfdisclosure. The attitude that religion is a private matter is directly associated with increased identification and overall disclosure. This attitude also moderates the relationship between religiosity (as reported in the survey) and disclosure, such that the most religious individuals tend to disclose little about religion if they believe that religion is a private matter. Having a negative view of organized religion is also directly associated with decreased religious identification. In addition, the most religious profile owners tend not to identify their affiliations, and tend to disclose little overall about religion, if they view organized religion negatively.
These muted religious self-disclosures among individuals who would be otherwise expected to disclose abundantly, suggest that these profile owners undertake self-presentational shifts toward more socially desirable portrayals. Such shifts result from a mismatch between the image that they desire to project -in this case, one that does not endorse public displays of religion or organized religion -and the image they imagine to be projecting -one that does endorse public and organized religion (Leary 1995; Leary and Kowalski 1990) . Therefore it is not always religiosity itself that is directly associated with religious self-disclosure, but religiosity in someone who sees value in religion being public and has positive perceptions of organized religion.
The importance of the relationship between social norms and self-disclosure is underscored in the direct associations between friendship group religiosity and religious selfdisclosure. Regardless of how religious they are, profile owners whose closest friends are religious are more likely to identify and to self-disclose at a higher rate than those whose closest friends are not religious. Friends likely model self-disclosure-related norms in their profiles, setting expectations for the appropriate self-disclosure. With offline friends making up the majority of the audience for a social media profile (Manago et al. 2008; Subrahmanyam et al. 2008 ), friendship groups may "warrant," or check on the accuracy of individuals' online claims (Walther and Parks 2002) . These findings are also in line with other studies of the influence of peer religiosity on one's own religiosity. When individuals have peers who are more religious, they tend to stay or become more religious themselves (Pearce and Denton 2011; Regnerus and Uecker 2006) .
Of course, caution is warranted in interpreting these results as evidence of the causal influence of discloser and audience characteristics on online religious self-disclosure. Although the profiles analyzed here were collected no more than 60 days before or after their profile owners' survey interviews, the exact time order cannot be established. The causal links suggested here must remain speculative and the possibility cannot be rejected that it is the online disclosure that affects the discloser's survey-reported religiosity. Studies show that social website users express their aspirational selves in their profiles (Manago et al. 2008) , and that enacting a particular trait in online forums may lead to the internalization of that trait (Gonzales and Hancock 2008).
Implications and future research
Although this project is a very important step toward understanding the "doing" of religion in online interactions and, more broadly, religious self-disclosure, this work can be him for being such a screw up." Another displayed a graphic with the tagline, "I found Jesus! He was behind the couch!" Although such non-deferential self-disclosures were very infrequent, the data examined here deserve a qualitative analysis that would identify the nuances of religious self-disclosure that were missed in this broadly focused study.
Two broad conclusions emerge from this study. First, social media users rarely disclose much about religion in their online profiles and when they do, their disclosures tend to be brief and superficial. Previous research suggests that offline discourse about religious beliefs and views among adolescents and emerging adults is equally lacking ( The focused yet open-ended nature of Facebook's "Religious Views" field encourages religious selfdisclosures that can be tailored to deflect any stigma or negative associations (i.e., negative perceptions of organized religion) that profile owners might otherwise be hesitant to generate.
With no offline equivalent, the "Religious Views" field and the self-disclosures it encourages has the capacity to provoke unique questions and discourse about religion.
This study presents baseline data and suggests a framework on which a religious selfdisclosure research agenda might be built. Such research should explore further the two sets of attributes examined here -discloser and audience characteristics -and expand the scope of inquiry to include the context of the disclosure. Individual discloser characteristics not included in this study that may influence the likelihood and character of religious self-disclosure include extraversion (Archer 1979; Peter, Valkenburg, and Schouten 2005) , self-monitoring (Shaffer, Smith, and Tomarelli 1982) , and privacy standards (Petronio 2002) . Since a self-disclosure generally constitutes one node in an ongoing conversation, discloser motivations for the immediate situation or the broader relationship must be carefully considered. The influence of audience characteristics may best be examined in controlled experimental studies that allow for the manipulation of audience attributes, and for the measurement of associated selfpresentational shifts (e.g., Walther 2007) . Although the technology-mediated context of selfdisclosure is important to explore further, especially as individuals increase their dependence on technological devices to develop and maintain relationships, research also needs to fully address the incidence and character of religious self-disclosure outside of the technological setting (e.g., through physical attire; Long and Long 1976) . Understanding more fully the process of religious self-disclosure is key to understanding how religious identity and broader religious ideas are shaped and communicated in society.
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Independent variables
Religiosity Three-item religiosity scale (0 = least religious … 3 = highly religious) (α = .77) 2.06 (1.14) "Do you believe in God?" (0 = "No" or "Uncertain," 1 = "Yes") 76.3% "Do you attend religious services more than 1-2 times a year, not counting weddings, baptisms, and funerals?" (0 = "No," 1 = "Yes") 60.4%
"How important or unimportant is religious faith in shaping how you live your daily life?" (0 = "Not very" or "Not at all," 1 = "Somewhat" to "Extremely important") Religious privacy "Religion is a private matter that should be kept out of public debates about social and political issues" (1 = "Strongly disagree" … 4 = "Strongly agree") 2.73 (.87) Negative perception of organized religion "I have a lot of respect for organized religion in this country" (reversed), and "Organized religion is usually a big turn-off for me" (1 = "Strongly disagree" … 4 = "Strongly agree") (r = .44, p < . Note. Logistic regression for identification; OR: odds ratio. Negative binomial regression for quantity; IRR: incidence rate ratio. † Overall identification for identification; overall quantity for quantity. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Note. Logistic regression for identification; OR: odds ratio. Negative binomial regression for quantity; IRR: incidence rate ratio. † Overall identification for identification; overall quantity for quantity. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Note. Logistic regression for identification; OR: odds ratio. Negative binomial regression for quantity; IRR: incidence rate ratio. † Overall identification for identification; overall quantity for quantity. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001
Figure 1
Predicted religious self-disclosure as a function of religiosity and attitude about the privacy of religion 
